Ivy Day Committee Plans Gala Monday Program

Plans for this year's Ivy Day, the 64th, are now completed, according to Almon Flish '44, head of the committee. The program will be quite different from that of other years.

The exercises are to take place Monday, May 10, at 2 p.m. in addition to the Ivy Day exercises, the entire exercises will be at the Chapel.

The general theme of the affair is to be, "A Day's Activity at a Broadcasting Studio". Different speakers will represent different types of radio broadcasts. There will be music, and speeches will be in the form of news broadcasts, announcements, etc. A Cherchen Ray will sing, while a radio dramatization of some kind is being prepared by Bruce Parks and Dot Yate.

The name of the station is to be W-I-V-Y. Toasts will be in the guise of broadcasts.

Arnold Stevens will be toastmaster, Dick Keach, class marshal, and Edward Sherbloom, chaplain. Speakers include Eva Fowler, Muriel Entress, and Judy Campbell. The program will be quite different from that of other years.

Robinson Players Perform Tomorrow

There is at the present time evidence of much frantic activity in the Little Theatre. Reason? The play, "Cauty Street" is being rehearsed there for its coming performances on May 7-9, and during Commencement on May 21-22.

The respective committees are about on the verge of collapse — the Prop committee stitching yards and yards of ruffles for the blue and white uniforms which are very essential for the blue and white room, and trudging from house to house borrowing tables and rugs from kind-hearted souls; the Costume committee making gowns that are unbelievably beautiful — even the faculty wives are aiding the cause by assisting with the little caps that are set on the top of one's head, and the little shoes that are made of velvet so that the girls will go tripping lightly over the floors.

The wedding dress worn by Phoebe is suited to the occasion. It is a beautiful gown of cream satin trimmed with genuine lace. Those in charge are having a struggle trying to time the music so that it will become louder when the door is opened, and try ing to tune it down when the door is closed.

When one is reading the play, he does not realize the humorous possibilities, but in the hands of our experienced cast, many laughs are produced.

In one scene, some of Phoebe's pupils do a dance. This dance was directed by Miss Alice Moller. I wonder how the scandal in "Quality Street" will progress? Was or was it not Miss Phoebe who was seen in the shrubbery?

There will be three new teachers in the Science Department beginning July 1. Rescse Stintorf, graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, will be the assistant professor of physics. Donald S. Allen from Dartmouth is to be the new assistant professor of chemistry. The new instructor in physics and mathematics will be Harold Smith, Bates '34.

Three Senior Men Graduate Cum Laude

A chapel exercises on Wednesday, several faculty members announced the names of those students who graduated with honors and of others elected to Phi Beta Kappa, Delta Sigma Rho, the Bates Key, and the College Club.

Three seniors will be graduated cum laude, Miles Delano and Henry Corey in the department of economics, and John Hennessy in history and government. Of the same class, George Hammond and George Kostad graduated magna cum laude and Priscilla Kendrick, Samuel Stoddard, and Robert Martel, cum laude, at the convocation in January.

In the absence of Dr. Walter A. Lawrence, who is ill, Professor Paul Whitbeck explained the qualifications for honors work. Each candidate must attain a general quality point ratio of at least 2.8, and one of 3 in his major study.

Professor Fred E. Pomeroy, president of the Gamma chapter of the Maine Phi Beta Kappa, presented a list of those students gaining membership in this honorary society. They are: George Hammond, Priscilla Kendrick, George Kostad, and Frances Rolfe, of the class of '43, and Edward Dunn, Vincent McKesick and Virginia Stockman, of the class of '44, who will be graduated in August.

This list is in addition to those named in December, Norman Boyan, Jacob Crosby, Edith Duhigren, Roy Fairfield, Catherine Glazier, Robert Martel, Dorothy Maulsey, and Free man Rawson.

Miss Mabel Ries, librarian announced the names of those outstanding women graduates elected to the Bates Key, Martha Burns, Yvonne Chase, Martha Littlefield, Valerie Salving, and Margaret Soper were elected from those graduating in May, and Laura Campbell, from those graduating in August.

Mr. Ernest M. Adams, athletic director, announced the names of the nine men elected to membership in the College Club, the oldest graduate organization. They are, Norman Boyan, Richard W. Talbot, Samuel Stoddard, George Hammond, Lois York, Alice Moller, Harold Smith, Harry B. Stambaugh, and Frank McFadden.
Quartet Of Professors Retiring This Spring

Dr. Halbert H. Britan
Dr. Halbert H. Britan, a graduate of Hanover College and a Yale University student, came to Bates in 1905 and has been a professor of philosophy ever since.

Dr. Britan was born in Bethlehem, Ind., in 1874, and was graduated from Hanover in 1898. For the next two years he taught at Cornell and entered Yale where he received his Ph.D.

He has been prominent as an author as well as a professor. His works include "Philosophy of Music," "Biological Consciousness," and a translation of Descartes' "Principles of Philosophy" by R. N. Gould.

"Doc" and his pet dog, "Terry," are pictured below.

Professor R. R. N. Gould
R. R. N. Gould is the third of our quartet of retiring professors, and his place will be an extremely difficult one to fill.

Professor Gould graduated from the University of Michigan in 1901 and two years he taught at Kentucky, then entered Yale where he received his Ph.D.

Professor Gould was born at Harvel, Mass., in December, 1872. He has been a professor in several capacities since 1903 at Bates, and before returning to his duties at Bates, he served in the capacity of a school committee member.

Professor Gould has been a professor in all departments, and has been a professor of philosophy ever since.

All-Freshman Vespers Held In Chapel Sunday

A committee of freshmen from the Freshman Cabinet, composed of students chosen from the freshman class by the senior C.A. Cabinet, conducted a freshman vespers service once a year in the Bates chapel.

Robert Dennett, president of the senior class with no cars for their use, and Christian complaining and peace and war, it was necessary to mail from Pennsacola and Chicago.

The sermon for the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the Sermon and the Rev. F. S. Whitehead, the Rev. F. S. Whitehead, and the Rev. F. S. Whitehead, were in charge of last Sunday's service.

Robert D. Bennett, president of the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon. The sermon for the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon.

The sermon for the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon. The sermon for the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon.

And so the curtain rises for the final performance and this time it's an enigmatic, no entrance, the audience is rustling its programs and anticipating the "moving on," another promotion is in order, now stars rising, new audience unfledged by the four year promotion of acts and cli- maxes, which went something like this:

Professor William Risby Whitehouse
Professor William Risby Whitehouse will also retire this year. Professor Whitehouse has been a member of the Physics Department here since 1907. He received his A.B., A.M., and Ph.D. degrees from Tufts College, and before he came to Bates taught at Muhlenberg, University, Lehigh University, and Pratt Institute. Professor Whitehouse is a Delta Tau Omega member and belongs to Phi Beta Kappa, as well as being a fellow in the American Association for the Advancement of Science.

All-Freshman Vespers Held In Chapel Sunday

A committee of freshmen from the Freshman Cabinet, composed of students chosen from the freshman class by the senior C.A. Cabinet, conducted a freshman vespers service once a year in the Bates chapel.

Albert Henderson, recently elected vice-president of the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon.

The sermon for the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon.

Robert D. Bennett, president of the Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon, with Elwood Ireland giving the sermon.

And so the curtain rises for the final performance and this time it's an enigmatic, no entrance, the audience is rustling its programs and anticipating the "moving on," another promotion is in order, now stars rising, new audience unfledged by the four year promotion of acts and cli-

maxes, which went something like this:

Act I: Rain and long walks to see new buildings and saying how-do-you-do to professors at Chase and faux pas and Stanton ride and the smell of burning leaves and the wonder of classes and upperclass-men; theater, students and faculty members alike.

Act II: Thunder in Europe and a deaf ear at home, hot dogs and football and a class below us as well as about two above and freshman committee and flinting and I saw the drum of burning leaves; learning language, art, and a carton of P.M. please; and our class still as big as it was meant to be, but graduates talking about joining the service; Band Concert and Pops Concert too, a trip to Orono, The Buffoon going to press, Pran Wallace Carnival Queen, antics in Chase House and pie a la mode for dessert; Jo Conant engaged, golf team winning and tennis matches in the sun; lany vacations and priority a word in Webster's; ice cream at George Ross' and talking about when we would be jolly juniors, only we preferred to think we were almost digested.

Act III: One third of the class else-

where, cooks and first tinges of age; plagues, steaks and snow; and Christmas coming and peace and war -- and resolutions and mail from Pensacola and Chicago.

And so the curtain rises for the final performance and this time it's an enigmatic, no entrance, the audience is rustling its programs and anticipating the "moving on," another promotion is in order, now stars rising, new audience unfledged by the four year promotion of acts and cli-

maxes, which went something like this:

Act I: Rain and long walks to see new buildings and saying how-do-you-do to professors at Chase and faux pas and Stanton ride and the smell of burning leaves and the wonder of classes and upperclass-men; theater, students and faculty members alike.

Act II: Thunder in Europe and a deaf ear at home, hot dogs and football and a class below us as well as about two above and freshman committee and flinting and I saw the drum of burning leaves; learning language, art, and a carton of P.M. please; and our class still as big as it was meant to be, but graduates talking about joining the service; Band Concert and Pops Concert too, a trip to Orono, The Buffoon going to press, Pran Wallace Carnival Queen, antics in Chase House and pie a la mode for dessert; Jo Conant engaged, golf team winning and tennis matches in the sun; lany vacations and priority a word in Webster's; ice cream at George Ross' and talking about when we would be jolly juniors, only we preferred to think we were almost digested.

Act III: One third of the class else-

where, cooks and first tinges of age; plagues, steaks and snow; and Christmas coming and peace and war -- and resolutions and mail from Pensacola and Chicago.

And so the curtain rises for the final performance and this time it's an enigmatic, no entrance, the audience is rustling its programs and anticipating the "moving on," another promotion is in order, now stars rising, new audience unfledged by the four year promotion of acts and cli-

maxes, which went something like this:

Act I: Rain and long walks to see new buildings and saying how-do-you-do to professors at Chase and faux pas and Stanton ride and the smell of burning leaves and the wonder of classes and upperclass-men; theater, students and faculty members alike.

Act II: Thunder in Europe and a deaf ear at home, hot dogs and football and a class below us as well as about two above and freshman committee and flinting and I saw the drum of burning leaves; learning language, art, and a carton of P.M. please; and our class still as big as it was meant to be, but graduates talking about joining the service; Band Concert and Pops Concert too, a trip to Orono, The Buffoon going to press, Pran Wallace Carnival Queen, antics in Chase House and pie a la mode for dessert; Jo Conant engaged, golf team winning and tennis matches in the sun; lany vacations and priority a word in Webster's; ice cream at George Ross' and talking about when we would be jolly juniors, only we preferred to think we were almost digested.
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Baseball Team Has Three Games This Week

Three games in three days is the order for the Bobcat baseball team, as the spring sports calendar draws to a close this week. Starting today with a practice game with Hebrew, followed by a home game with the Brunswick Naval Station team tomorrow, and concluding the season with Colby at Waterville on Saturday, the Bobcats will have ample opportunity of testing all three and of themselves a 4-2 record for the season.

In all probability, Mickey Walker will win only one of these games, that undoubtedly being the one against the Mules on Saturday. That Chan Lord, John Thomas, and Leo Hawkins, and perhaps a couple of other fingers, will see mound duty within the next couple of days. Coach Monte Moore will seek revenge against Hebron tomorrow and will also give his subs a chance to show their wares. On Friday, Moore expects his team to run into some tough competition against Bowdoin the other day.

The team’s defense has been okay, pitching very good, but the offensive power is lacking. Of the four main teams, Bates rates a poor last in both batting averages. Mickey Walker is the team’s leading slinger with a .333 mark going into today’s game.

Bowdoin Nine Defeats Garnet Baseballers 3-1

Jim Moore’s baseball team dropped two decisions last week, but four won games which either club could have won, the first being a 3-2 loss at Lewiston to Bowdoin on Tuesday, and the second a 3-1 decision in the favor of Bates on Wednesday. One more games are on the schedule, that a return visit with the Mules at Waterville on Saturday.

Erskie Walker came back to hurl a much game on Thursday afternoon after having to sit two days of rest. He limited Bowdoin to seven hits, but his mates had to come through in the clutch on several occasions. The Bobcats managed to collect only six singles, while Walker and Joyce garnering two apiece.

Bowdoin started things out in a timely manner in the first. The first hit was a single to left by Thomas, and then followed with a circuit smash well over Bowdoin’s left fielder. Three of the next four batters reached to load the bases with one out but a Joyce single McCullough double play pulled Walker out of trouble.

The Bobcats came back with a run in the next inning, and except for a lone Bowdoin marker in the fifth, the scoring for the day was

Golfers Gain Revenge, Defeat Bowdoin

Led by Parker Perkins, Johnny McDonald, and John Kneeland, the Garnet golfers gained revenge over Bowdoin last Thursday afternoon on the Robinson Martine Country Club course, 51%-54%. Earlier in the week the Polar Bear linksmen had taken the measure of the Bobcats at Brunswick by a 64 margin.

Perkins led both teams with a 79, followed by Joyce and returning in 49. Kneeland won his match over McKeon of Bowdoin in one of the feature matches of the day. Johnny led one up on the 18th but McKeon dumped in a 25 foot putt, leaving Johnny understaffed of pressure seven feet away from the cup. Kneeland came up with a par on that hole and won his match up one. Johnny McDonald was six strokes under since the 9th hole but came back gamely with a 35 on the last nine to halve and split the points with his opponent.

State Tennis Tourney, Dual Match Friday

Due to poor weather conditions at Orono last week end, the annual state tennis tournament was put off and will take place at the Bates courts on Friday. A dual match between Maine and Bates which will as good as decide the state title will also be played to-morrow.

Bates has entered in the singles of Ken Drummond, a co-favorite to win the tournament. The doubles team which has entered is Bob Archibald and Bert Pratt.

The winning doubles combine of 1942, Bert Pratt and Ed Peckham of Maine, are entered in the singles competition and will be unable to make appearance in the doubles.

Although the winner of the dual match between the Bears and the Bobcats will not officially decide the state championship due to Bates’ informal status, the winners can well lay claim to the title. Bates, in its only effort of the year, racked up a clean-sweep 9-0 win at Bowdoin. Maine has beaten Boston University, 8-1.

WAA NEWS

Balmy (?) breezes and all, the annual May Breakfast on the grounds of Mount David was decidedly a success. A bouquet of morning glories (appropriate, yes?) to Lorna MacGray ’44 and her able committee.

Don’t forget to don your best bib and tucker for the WAA banquet to-morrow night. It is then that the awards will be given out and you want to be sure to be there if you are one of the lucky ones. Because of the trial banquet, the WAA season ends today, so hurry, hurry, hurry and get that last hour if you need it. Don’t let all those others you had, go for the lack of just a little more time.

For a small school, Bates certainly is covering a lot of ground. We have representatives as near home as Rockland, Maine, and as far away as the Solomon Islands. For examples down at Camp Lee, Virginia, Lynn Horton ’44 has been promoted from Corporal to Sergeant. He is now a basic military instructor and platoon sergeant assigned to Co. L, 6th Quartermaster Training Regiment. Over at Norfolk Navy Yard in the same state, Lieutenant Al Topham, of the Ma rines, is standing by waiting to ship off, if he hasn’t already done so.

In the event that anyone has misconceptions about the training an officer has to go through, this routine that Major Buck Spinks does ought to drive off all minds the opinion that an officer has it “soft”. Buck has to run 200 yards in 45 seconds, carry a man play-by-play 70 yards in 20 seconds, do 33 push-ups, do 22 pull-ups in 30 seconds, run, creep, crawl a 70 yard zigzag course in 30 seconds, and hike 5 miles with a full pack in one hour, in addition to Ranger training which incorporates all forms of body or personal contact.

The newest member to receive his wings and be commissioned an Ensign in the Naval Air Corps, is Harry B. Shepherd 41. He was a member of the varsity track and cross country teams while here. What is it that seems to attract most of the fellows to the Navy and Marine Air Corps?

George Zimberg ’46, who held an abbreviated term as advertising manager of the STUDENT, is now a Pvt. in the A.A.P.T.T.C. and is at Atlantic City. George “Nello” Moulton ’46 is also attached to the T.T.S. and is at Amarillo Field, Texas. “Arnie” Card is at Syracuse University for pre-flight training.

“Tommy” Thompson has won his commission and is now Lieutenant Minet Thompson, USMC. He is at Marine Barracks, Quantico, Va. Earle Fox ’46 now has one stripe on his arm, and has been transferred from Colorado to Syracuse, N. Y. Al Welch, Harry Sparks, and Pete Grant, three of the boys who helped keep things lively in New Dorm-Middle, are all in the service. Both Al and Harry are in the AAFTC, and both are at Atlantic City. Pete is at Greensboro, N. C. Harry seems to be having a little trouble with his Sergeant. It seems that every time something goes wrong, Harry is “on the scene. Cheer up, Harry, we believe you.

Bill Fee, down at Miami Beach with the Army Air Forces, also had a little trouble recently. It seems that he was on K. P. duty and the mess sergeant ordered him to hand out only one slice of toast to each man since there was a bread shortage. It seems that the first fellows to whom he handed the toast were a couple of Tech Sergeants, and other “topkicks”, who “gruffly demanded more than one slice”. Bill thought it best to comply with their wishes, whereupon “the mess ser-

(Continued on page four)
January Coed Graduates
Hold Variety of Jobs

By Myrtle E. Holden '46

Varied and interesting are the occupations and activities at the girls who graduated at the January convocation. They can be found from here to Florida, and their work includes accounting, social work, and even marriage.

Doris Lyman is keeping very busy in Boston at a South End settlement house where she teaches small girls to sew, older women to knit and crochet, explains about point raffing, teaches square dancing, takes children on hikes. She added in her letter that this was all on the side and that her real work is graduate work in Sociology at Boston University. Here she has classes Monday and Tuesday and does work Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.

Lee Ratcliff, former women's editor of the STUDENT, is being trained by General Electric in Schenectady to replace one of the men who will enter the armed forces. She does straight accounting in the major payroll department. Right now she is recuperating from an appendectomy and will not be able to return to work for some time.

Although Phyl Hicks is now working in the cost department of General Electric in Lynn, the chief item of Our Fighting Bobcats (Continued from page three) is being spotted and caring not for god, man or the devil let loose a dynamic blast of profanity that made me wince with fright and blush with shame. Who was the wise guy who claimed that a sergeant was a private's best friend?

That about wraps up this week's column, the last of a very short series. It's been fun receiving letters from you fellows scattered out there, writing and expressing your gratitude for receiving the paper. I sincerely hope that the paper will be resumed with the opening of the new school year next fall, and that this column will continue. The main purpose of it, as I stated earlier, was to bring news of the fellows out there to the gang here, and vice versa. If we've accomplished that aim, this column has been a success.

Commencement (Continued from page one) and Alice Spooner '44 are student was given by Nancy Terry '44. The usual activities continued with banquets, Saturday night dances, mid-year concerts, vespers suppers, and teas for visitors were carried on by various members in the commission. New activity this year was the open house conducted at Professor Myhrman's. Many students have enjoyed this opportunity to meet in a home and to hear music. The gave a Freshman dance class this year had all student instructors and were limited to beginners. Shirley Raymond '45 will take Nancy Terry's place next year.

The Freshman commission this past year under the co-chairmanship of Marcia Schaeffer '44 and John Marsh '43, will be led again next year by Marcia. Of course the most important duties of this group are those concerned with Freshman Week during which Robert Landrick '44 helped the chairman. Arnold Stevens '44 will help this coming fall. Problems discussed were what to do with the incoming summer freshmen, the big brother issue, and revision of the faculty reception. Freshman discussion groups will be continued next fall with some changes as to leaders and method.

The Frye Home for the Aged, The Children's Home in Auburn, and the hospital have benefited from the work of the Community Service commission headed by Priscilla Robinson '43. It was suggested to Jane Webber '45, the new cabinet member that new avenues of service might be found next year in the local USO.

The second day of the retreat started out with Edward Sherblom's report of the Reconstruction and War Service commission. The chapel talks and the group discussions in charge of this group have brought both external and internal problems of reconstruction before the campus. A total of five hundred and fifty dollars was contributed to the World Student Service fund by Bates students. Letters have been written in the men's service and this as well as the other letter projects will be carried on by the new co-chairmen. Dorothy Yates '44 and Arnold Stevens '44.

Twenty students have attended six different conferences and it is hoped several will be able to attend the O-A-Ka conference this year at May 31-June 7. Louise Gifford of Washington Virginia Simons '44 will continue work of the Publicity-Convention commission.

The racial problems and the movement have been the main projects of the Social Action commission under Despina Doukas '44, who will continue next year aided by Abeth Morse '45. Some means bringing news events to the attention of the students was discussed and the religion commissions discussed at length after the President's commission report made by Ward Nutting '46. It was decided to continue vespers service for following year and to emphasize letter relations with the common churches and parsons.

After the financial report given by Lester Smith, a commission was named to write the final activity of the cabinets.

ANNOUNCEMENT
CLASS of '44
Presents
THE IVY HOP
MONDAY, MAY 10, 1943
8 P.M. — 1 A.M.
Music by Lennie Lizotte
CHASE HALL
Tickets $2.75 Per Couple
Ticket Agents: Jane Styver, "Ginny" Hunt, John Kobrock, James Munn

Final Examination Schedule - May, 1943

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology 312</td>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology 412</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 18</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 222</td>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 322</td>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 112</td>
<td>Friday, May 14</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 114</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 18</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 115</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 116</td>
<td>Friday, May 15</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene 102M</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene 112M</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 252</td>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 452</td>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech 111</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 18</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes not listed above will have examinations according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 13</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>English 102 (all divisions) - Friday, May 14, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 17</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Chemistry 101 - Wednesday, May 15, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 18</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Tuesday, May 18, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 18</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Friday, May 18, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 18</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Tuesday, May 18, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 12</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 12</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 10:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 10:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 3:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Speech 111 (all divisions) - Thursday, May 17, at 4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tickets $2.75 Per Couple
Ticket Agents: Jane Styver, "Ginny" Hunt, John Kobrock, James Munn

---

O-A-Ka conference this year at May 31-June 7. Louise Gifford of Washington Virginia Simons '44 will continue work of the Publicity-Convention commission.

The racial problems and the movement have been the main projects of the Social Action commission under Despina Doukas '44, who will continue next year aided by Abeth Morse '45. Some means bringing news events to the attention of the students was discussed and the religion commissions discussed at length after the President's commission report made by Ward Nutting '46. It was decided to continue vespers service for following year and to emphasize letter relations with the common churches and parsons.

After the financial report given by Lester Smith, a commission was named to write the final activity of the cabinets.